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• 
I'mAS Br oe.dco.st No . 19 
Janunry 28 , 1936. 
4 ,00- 1 ,30 P. M. 
st r ings and Voices II Col lege Heights . " 
UOOTa 
Voices 
V{estern Kentucky state Tea.oherc Collego . We greet 
you all both gr ent and small with the words of our 00110&6 
motto -
Life lfu r e Li f e . 
Vib raphone 
Moore 
Chords o 
We have a va r iety of prosentati ons to- d%r ~ bObinnirl{; 
Ramsey 
thoro 
Far ley 
":oor e 
with Liszt's "Hunbar ian Rhapsodio No . 6" , for tho pinno . It 
"rill be played by a j unio r in TI'estern fro!!l Bel les , TeIL'1eS ~ee , 
Ciss '.!arbarette Rru:;u;ey . 
"Hungarian Rhnpsodie lIo . 6. 11 
One of our seniors from Henderson, KentuclC'J . \'ti ll 
sing "Brellk o ' ;)3¥"'t by Sander son. Miss Sue :!"nrl ey . 
"Br eak: 0 ' Day . 1I 
A youn;.; gentleman in our junior olaDa , "m.oso ~10m.e is 
in Pa.duonh , Kcntuol;:y , brint;s us t.l-te Andante from tho "Concerto 
for Violin# II by 1!endel ssohn . Mr . Lo.velton Dye . 
II Concer to for Violin . 1! 
'."fe s:10uld not wish to b ring the proGrs:n of an educational 
insti tution to a close to- dny wi t.I-J.out some reference to an 
event in w:·J.icn so ~any millions of .. eODle nround the olobe have 
been intorested and w;.ich our school children from this d83 
on '.'lill learn about ns n r.dlestone in British history---t~1e 
passint; of Ilis 1!o.jest ... · nn~ Georbe V from the enrthly scene . 
I hnve a.sked Dr . A. lJ. Stickles , head of' the Department of' History 
Tenoher s Co l lage Jon . 28 . (2) 
stiokles 
Voioes 
t:ooro 
strings 
Moore 
of Weste rn Teacher s College and a profo1.md student of 
current historJ ~ to give us a brief r esuco of the rei gn 
of' this i llustrious sovereign . Dr . Stickles . 
(Tal k) (Copy attach.d) 
"Abide With !.fe . " 
And so clos es a chapter in history and so beoins another . 
l!ay the ol d one never l ose its lustre and l!lll.y the nei'1 one be 
Glorious . 
"Col lege Height s . 1I 
This concludes the fifteenth broadcast in t..'t'J.is serieo 
preoonted by Western Kentucl::r State Teachert: ColleGe, in Bowling 
Grean . You have heard ~ss ~~r~arette Rnnscy , of Bel ls ~ Tennessee , 
pian:zt, ~':iss Sue ~urleY J of' Hendor son, Kentucl:y , sopr ano , Ur . 
Lavelton Dye , of PaducFl.h~ Kentucky , violin: st . All t.~ree of' 
these yount; musicians a re mo.jorc in .,'cstern I s Busic Department . 
You have also p.nard Dr. A. 1.!. Stickles , hend of our History 
Department , in a brief' re sUJIlo of soma of' the salient f'ent'.lres 
of' the roibn of Goorbo V of' England . 
ne invite you to join U3 next Tuesdn~r at this hour in a 
pro.;rum of f'olk dances from r:w.ny l ands . This is Earl l!ooro 
speru: i n; . 1'ie \'fish you Lifo !=ore Li1'e . 
\ 
George V-A Reaume 
There 1s no t+n~r statement than t hat 1n times of Borrow all civilized 
peopl e are kin. In the brief t ime allotted her e there is no attempt to deliver an 
eulogy of t he Sri talus' k1nS who was buried today except as 1 t lI1tly appear in his 
achievement8. 
Born in 1865, the second son of Edward, Prince ot Wales, later King Edward VII, 
George became Prince of York and thus in d1rec~ succession to the throne after the 
death of his elder br other, Albert Victor, in 1892 . He grew up in t he atmosphere ot 
the l~ter Victorian age, and, after t he deeth of Englandts grent queen, his 
grandmot her, he, _hen his f ather became ~'II'8rd VII, h1.tIeelf ftS created Prince of 
Wales. For a long time he was a sailor ot ' the seven Bea~ when he vis i t ed almost 
every 00101)3" of the one-fourth of t he world ' s domain under the British flag. When 
his f at her ~8 king, Prince Geor ge wae his traveling aDbQssndor at Briti sh good- will. 
He was not t he polished urbane ~lplomat thnt his f ather was, but wher over he went j 
his modeB~, frankne •• and. s1mplici~ madA for al layment of 8U8picion and the 
cultivation of friendship. 
In l B9S, when ~uke or York, Qeor ge married MRr,r, a distant cous i n ~nd 
fiance of hie deceased br other, da~~ter of t he Duke of T~ck. Herself of t he 
roy"al lineage ot '"eorge III, and now .lJomger queen, hns srcs.t1;y tncl~o.red herself 
to the Engll.h speaking world by her tact j common sense and w~~anly virtues. When 
t he histo~y of ~ngland for t he l ast f ifty years ia fln~lly written, the influence 
of Queen Wary on her husband, on her I nr ge f aPlily, ~\"'"ld on t he s tandards of wha t 
i8 best in Engl·lali t:.~aditlon will rccelT8 Fr..lch a t tention. On the death of his 
father in Yay, 1910, according to English t~cdltion ~ l a_, Pr i nce -eorge of Wales 
e 
became ""eorge V o! Br eat Sri tain, P.nd, i n 1011, at Dtllii, waf! crowned Emperor at 
I ftdia. Once king, gra.ve r es pousibU i tic15 became his. Europa was an armed camp, and 
within the empire i t Gelf, t here was deep- Dented unres t . From the beginning, Geor ge V 
inalsted that Btitain's r eal pr oblems 1fm"e "ithin, and their setUelIlent meant 
everythi ng to her relations and adjustments abroad . Mos t Americans are taught t o 
" 
-~-
b.U ..... tho. t an EngJ.1.h Jdng 1. merely a tisuro-h.ad shorn of all politicAl apd 
legislatiTe poweru. This vi •• 18 tar trom the truth. Technically, when 
compared to the power. exerted by such rulers as lUlll&1l the Conqueror or Queen 
Elizabeth, the Brltla~ 80vereigns at the l a t er 19th and the present centuries 
have loat legal &Dd usurped power, when compared to having pers onal influence which 
involves national and Intern~tlonal comprehension, and the interpretat iona of maaa 
control, the _odem Dr! Usb rulers far surpas. thole ot earlier period. in holding 
together the greatest emp1re ot ~ age. 
Modern government, more e.od more, to be a Bucca." with the mass •• in any country, 
, 
meana t he placement or f al th l il the int elligence ot thole ruled, and t tioa. ruled wn 
want indivi duality and l eaderahip i n their rulers . Government 18 dritting from 
l egielative and l egal abstractions into a cycle of faith in the personal intents 
and purpoaes ot a ruler with vi810n and the capabilities of action. No one senaed 
this quicker nor was more effective in under standing his problems than was George V. 
He inherited three lIIplied rights under the vaguenela ot the unwritten Br i tish 
"'-
constltutionJ the right to be consulted on all matter s ~tfeetlng his peopl e ; the 
right to encourage his m1n1etry; t he r1lJht 't9 warn againat certain poliei e.. In 
his use of these powera he made the Drltish government both national and imperial , 
and made t he crown the one respected pivot about which the whol e empire swings 
in safety todq. P'--rbapa his greatest a chievements will be reccsnized. as thOBO ot 
conciliation, of interventiona but not of interterenc.s . The time had come in 
1910-1911, when it s eamed that the ancient monarchy directed by Lords and COJll!lK)ns 
waa about to break uUnd..,r because libernl lSentiment inalsted tm t the s pecial 
inves t ed privileges .. nd f'reea( '11 i r om taxation should no longer be t oleruted 88 
enjoyed by the_ House of Lord. . That body ret'used to pu. a /lax bill, to provide 
t or t he naUons! budg.t. F1na1l.7 tha matter hac ..... 0 ~lU* that tho responsible 
pr ime mini.ter demanded an exercise of a legal ~. prerogat ive the crown still hal 
to create new peers . Tbe promi.e was giTen, the obstreperous l ords saw tho creat ion 
of' thr.e hundred n~. peers a8 meritable, and, &8 bet ween p61ing e taxe8, or barlDg 
what s eemed t o them a .upertluoua number ot new lords, )'ielded and t he CGlII1ona, and 
, 
the erown had won (\ y1ct.ar;r. The king brought about the reault a8 a mdderator and 
a real f'riend., but not an aU,. ot the Oppoal t1on. The lords lost the right to 
interfere in tax problems and practlcal.l.y their veto power over the Comaona, but 
the,.. preserved their dignity. No greater pr oblem than thia ever presented ltself 
to t he Briti.h crown while Geor ge ... ki ng. 
t 
I,ike.ls. a dellperate Ii tuatlon arose ln Ireland' .oon atter Georg. V became 
king 'ffbon the miDi.tl7 propos.d homo rule for thot 1010lld. ru. was UllIIolvod wbon 
the World. War broke out, only to break out into horrible ciY1l war loon after ita end. 
The king helped to odjUllt it not to .olvo tho problem b7 a cqui • • cing to tho 
creation ,of two s eparate gOTernmenta in Ireland, and at hie own inal.tenoa, at great \I:- . 
personal ria opened the f'uat parliament of Ulster at ,B~a.,t in 1921 where hi. 
earRest plea f or peace lui.d more ett ect than all the Parliament. prevloul! efforts . 
Hia eub.equent patience and ;yielding to non-essentiala kept the Emeral.d Ille COlD-
paraUvel7 tran4uil down to the present even tboutm-~ the Irish FrH State il now 
pracUcal17 independent. The' .fierce woman 'a suffrag. etruggle at 1915 r ':"l'l ·.ll7 
ended by giving women the voting privilege. Thia ,w3e characteriz$d by conserva tive 
Englishmen as a l eap in the dark, but it eeemad to worry the king li t Ue. True to 
hi. democratic principl •• and Beno. of f aim ••• bo ndvi.Od with hi. miDi.tl7 and 
agreed allliabl7, it iudHd he did not suggest the solution. 
The ruling hou •• of England in recent years was rellted- toto nlmoet ~ the royal"t7 
ot Europe . Queen Victoria hae been Baid to have bean, in the I ntter period of her 
reicn, the grandmother of Europe's rulers . To mention but a rew, George V had a 
coulin as cZar of Rusaia. and one as Emperor of Germany, not to mention his r el atlon-
Ship to Denmark, Roumanio and Spain. Thi. was bound to affect Engli.h politio. aDd 
supremely ao during the great World "ar. His efforts to intervene for peace at ita 
beginning in RWieia and Germ.an;y t ailed. . When war with all its horrors came, no one 
did more to adviae with hill cabinet or, 111. th his of ficers on land. and sea than 
did he to a.1d in bringing it to an end. As an admiral ha at least fOi!.l! t i mes 
"-
.ecretly braved. the danger at hostile submarines by Tisi ting his neat in SrtvPA 
Flow. lie went to France to visit his BOna end 8ee at tirst hand what a. going aD • 
• 
He I Milted on going t o the dangeroull point , was so near death 48 to havo hi. 
chaufter bloW):. to bi te in tront at b.1a, and, at anot her ti • • , to haTe hi. hor •• 
IIcara at a bur.t1ng shell and throw him, re8ul'~ i n injuries troa which he DeTer 
tully recoTered . He 1nai8ted on the royal ramil;y adopting the lame rigoroua 
observances as to tood. &nd. clothing restrictions that other c1 tlzens conformed with. 
Thi. attitude coul.d do naught elae but endear blJo to the 500, 000,000 people of the 
Brltl.h empire. 
0:.17 t wo JIlI)r e inc1denta outstanding 1.n hi_ career a8 king NY be meiltionecS . 
otring the World War all colonies were tboroughlJr 101&1 to the croWD but r e.t1e •• n ••• 
incr"aDed and. 80m8 at the larger colonie. demanded home rule. I n 1926, according 
to re.olution at an I aper1a.l conterence, the ting 18 now to be aclTised on dominion 
affair. b.r hi. lIIin1etrT, but 1>7 t he statute ot eetllinieter in 1981, the l'.ngl1.h 
parliament ceased to lesi.late tor the more important colonies unl ... by their 
special reque.t, which will s eldoll it ever happen. Home rule now preTaUe in 
Canada, Iral.eM, South Africa, Auetrelia, aDd to a IIOl'kad dogree, in I ,.dia. EngJ.lIh 
coneerva.t1'JIl is not ,.-et tul.l7 r econciled to this imperial change, but the Commonwealth 
at Nations r allied to the .ymbo~, it would buret asunder. The other cri s i a accurred 
in 19~1. when it . """,ad the whole financiel .~ctur. ot Britain would collepae. 
Pri:ae lU.a1ater McDcma.ld r es1gned, and tear pr evailed everywhere. The lt1ng has tened 
to Lollion from his estates in Scotland, order C8Jll8 out ot chaos through the 
e.tablilhment ot a National goTernI'Ient in the ColJa(ma with McDonald ' s retention all 
premier, and the crili. was averted. The crown reaslerted his legal right to name 
the prime minister, and al,o averted the exerw1se of another pr.rogatlTe of 
dissol ving a parliament. 
-5-
In 1928 tho Jdng broke under tho strain of hi. work and for • time hi. lit ..... 
dolpairod ot. No gre.tar expression of anxiety. BympathT. loyalty and love wal 
eYer exhibited than did the people ot the Bri tilh world oxpr ... tbrOUCh hi. 
period of 1llne... Again, Iaat May, there was allch an outburet at loyalty and 
devotion when r ftprea entattv .. of the whole empire cs.ma to London on the occaaiOn 
at the completion of his quarter of century rule, as to indicate that the JIlOnaroq 
ae at pr esent conatituted ~ continue to function tor many years to come. The 
Houle of Lord. in the Brltl.h .cheme of government seema WIele .. to Americans, 
e.p&c1ally ainee ita veto on legislation 11 practically gone, but Englilhmen like 
that body .tW linee it appealB to them .s • eonnoetil1l! link to a distant yet 
ot 
~or10ua pelt. "ngJ.1ehmen 11k. the IIOnarehiol form ot government/todllT 1Ih1ch 
reigna but do •• not rule f or the lame reuon. With the membership of the lard. 
everywhere, the crown hal a ela •• relationship. A .e1l81ble king will not otteD. 
quarrel with a powerful noble , nor in mcdern Um •• will a nobleman quarrel with 
hie 80Terign except OIl lIolt extr .. proTaM.~n. Lit. tor a nobleman shut out tro. 
the wnlight of royal approbation il unbearable. Hence the ltabllizing influence of 
the crown and. lordl in promoting the general welfare 10 whioh both are indlsso1ubl)" 
connected. 
George V wall not a deep stlXlent nor a great' statenan nor did be pretend to be 
what he waa not. He did ltud,. prabl .. of poll Ucal ac18nc. trade and finance ao .1 
to be ot allsilltance to his people. During the World War he renounced all foreign 
tam.1ly connections and c.hB.Jlged hi. name from Guelph of the Hanoverian Houae, to plain 
I Winsor. In mann.r and habit when away trom the t ormalitlell of hi. pollition, ueore8 V 
lived the llte of an every day . quir., eapeoiall.y when he relaxed from official 
duU .. at Sandr1 nahall castle among the ten or dozen villages ot that estate, loved 
and reapected by the huablut among hie tenanta . There wall about him no tla.h at 
bt1llancy such .a 6Cle of his predecessor. like Alfred the Great or Echmrd I exbibi ted. 
He will 11T8 sa a ruler rather tbrouch his homely, sTe17-da7 human virtu... Be1nc 
able to hold together to the end of hie reign the vast Br1t1.h commonweaJ.th 
with all ita compl~x far-flung problema, ovinced abilit7 and qualitiee ot a higb 
order. This ot 1tat.lf' Ihould malee his place in history eecure eTen in a land 
which ku 1lluetrioua namu in every human endeavor. His favor1te hymn sung all 
over the worl d today WSI ·A~8 with Me. " MOlt probably the nell IOTer1ID, 
Edward VIII, roal. he ,noed. tho guidlulao ot the spirit br, athed into that 
invocation to help bill carry ou his tather' 8 work in the manner he haa promised 
to do. 
